Of'atDfY in Moscow. 10. He has researched the phYSIology of blister rust. dIlmago due to dwarl misUetoe n various habitats. and the bkHogy ot root·rot-causing fungi on western conifers. Current research emphasizes ecology. palhogenk:tty. and frUiting 01 Armiflaria species .
INTRODUCTION
Qual;t;"iv,-' and < Iuantita!;\'(' cha nJ!c!< in l'Oluhle ca.rbohy· dr:II l'!I within t"Onifcr t i!'.. .. Th('y do not f emai n imtt'finitt'ly as !>tur:lJ..'1!' molecu le!t hut art' mC'laholiu'ti wtll'1l amhi€'nt t (>m flCraturt:. indu('(' rapili )..,' Tf,wth the (ullnwill)! sprin)!.
P:uhoJ!'cnc: inn uence th(' m(' l aholi~m (If their host'f! tis.. !.ues . This phellul1Il'"Hn h :L~ tx't'n !ltudi<'ti eXI('n!lively in many annwtI plant·ohl i )..,rah~ pa thot.:"t'n inleral'liulis and is. known to inch"I(, rhanJ!(' !o\ in r~piration r:Ues, pholn:tyn· lh (.*Sis rales. and qualit:l live and 'lwlIltilativ(l ('hanges, in melabolil(> poo l~ (Brown 1936: Durbin Ht67 : Goodm:l.n and otht'Ml 1%7: ~tarti n 197:!: Schoe ncwcis.s I!J'ifi: SidtliflUi and ~l anners )!l7 . Con\"t'r.;ely . Ihe mt'tabolic or nutrition.'ll ~t a lu :t of the host is known I" innuenC(> thv perlnrm:nu . . 
Jt'Cifit., mnr· phogcnt>Sis in the hos. 1 .tPI 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We ~I t'(' t('{f ·10 Ift.""!, in ;) s«ond ·)!rowth !'t.'lnd o( 14· to lfi·y(':t r·old w\~te rn whi lt' I)in(· b' TClWi ng on wt.'Slern whilC' pint' ~i'" !to ill un Abi#'~ gmHtli.l4IP(lr" i~, jm " m!lr"j Nilt!1C habit.'lt IYI)t.· (Dauhe nmil't' and Oaubenmire W68). This !l'tand is 7:! km C':lst Il( ~t o!'('Ow . 10. in the Badge r ~h':ldo w :-; area o( thC' Em~1 Furk o( PVllaleh Creek. Wt' l'('I("('h' C"l 20 tr(."'-~ with rust·inft.>cIM !IItems and 20 with uliinfl' "CtM ste ms (or unifornlily in J.,rrnwlh . size. habitat. ami t.·nrnJ)t.·litiun. Each in(t.'CtM tn.'t' had a cankt.:'r in the IlIWE't hal( of the main ~t em thaI ~rrllt'd :W 10 50 pert"t'nt nf lht, oct('01 t.·ircu mfcrenC'e. To allt~\· ialt.· th(' ('((eels of hranch in(t."Clinns on ",,,'flIt' analys.is. all hranch (':mkenwe r(' r('mu\'('<i 2 month~ lx'(oft, lht' fi n-I samplinJ,! nnd wh ('nt'\'('r :tdtlilional in(t."('rion:oo bt>t' :J.m(' visible ther('afler. Ea('h S(':L~ln . two or (our ('ank('red nnd cank('r·(r<"t.' trees w('rt' han·t.">Sh"ll (or ba rk and n{'t"l.U(' s, 'lmJ,It'S. Bark was !':mlplt."Ii al (our Inc:uinns 0 11 Ihl:> di~~ : C 1) !'porulalin)! a rt'as: :trea.~ o ( bli! <=l('r rust c:tnker.: whert' pycnia and :t(>Ci:l art' ,'urrenlly produced.
(2) yelluw mnt),.rins: }'ellow cank€'r t.,und.'lf)·. C a) proximal: )..,~n b.'lrk proximal 10 lh(> c . .. nk 
In_ -

10_'
Fruct_ -----..-. " e llow mafl,.';n hark (the )'('II00.n"fl bark thut ident ifies th" ad\'Hncin~ ma :-gin o( the blis l('r rui't cankl-r) had ~i~i(j ca nlly Il'S$ fruetoS(', ..:lu("OSl'. and SUt'n:r.;e than e ithl'r dista l or proximnl b .. ,rk locations. hut had !'i milar I t'\'l'l~ or raffinose and !! t;u'h~'ose (wblt! 2 ). Seasonnlly ns,llociall'1l tl'{'nds in amnunts ~r all SUWI~ W('re fou nd nlt.houJ:h p:lt· 
--
m).!'/).!" ).
St'a~l1al \·alul·.i lOf s U('rn~' (,.ml'l· ntr.ll io n~ Wt.'rt' )..rrl'at~1 in .Iunl' t 1 rl.; mJ!/l!) ;lnti i'nmlll,:;t in :'\I)\'('ml)(' r (~"l OIJ!/J!I. 
DISCUSSION
Th,' fou r !' I.:Im,lIinJ,!" Ill· ri"d~-~u,",· rnl",'r " f .. fl(' ~(·ar . :11141 ~'t'hru :II!· . ,l unl·. awl Stol'tc'mh('r " f th,· r" lI"win),!' y";lrWl'n' c hn~~m III lIhnw th:lt a n Ilhlh.r.I1I' 1I1)::;lI1i~m. Iht' rUlli , i!' at time!' phy~iolllj..,rjc"lIy out of flh:l~' wilh il~ pl'rNmial hll!,l. the pinl'. Fur t'xnml,l(" in Hur Ilarl nf t ill' " 'IIIIM'r:UI' lonl', the ~o rthl'rn " O('k Mnuntain!', wt'~h' rn whif.· ' pi,lt' bec.."omes dormant I , St'llteml.i('r and ~(ln'mhN a UlI itl' J!TOwth ha...~ nolih s lmlo'l "Cl o r ~I OP Pt"l(t. II OWl'Vt·r . hlistf>r ru!Ot ).,' Towth s ULh a.ll ~a nkt' r ('nlarj.!4'ml'nt :l nd Yl'Uowing of ,hl' b.'J.rk ('Ontinu(' at a r;ltt~ n,'lIpo nsi\'(' tn hark tl' mpt.'ratur'\'s. That i~, thr' ml(O tit."C rl';L"t'!' :l~ Il' mpe ra turl's .ll"Clinl' and incrt':L"'l'!' n$ ' ' ' ;Irk l('m lK'r.Hur(>!l; int'n 'aSl·. As (.arlyas FdIrlJ.'lr),. Ihl' 14 ·w(. 'Ck to 16·wl"Ck "olrl tt' mjX'n1' tu rl' rt.,<]ui re nwn l!'t (Clr res umption of .:rowth a ft er dor· mo.,"cy of w(·~tcrn whitt' pine h:'I\'l' bt.'t·n fulfilll."'l (S.tt.'inhofr a nd Ho(f 1972). Ambient ll'mpcralurt"!o. of -12 to 2 °c 1'flOt inul' ho!Ot donru ,"('"~· . but c:mkt.'1"!' enla'l!'t' whc n('\'('r in · l'OllIt ion inl'n':l. 'i(~ bark' ll' mJX'rntu r('$ to a 1 .. \'(,1 ~u ilahl(' fllr Iht· hli!Ote r ru~t run).,rus If) J, !"row .
April and Mity S:lmplin~ pcriOO$ WCr'(' 3\'tlidlod 1x"C3USC hOlh (lr).:ani!Oml !" a J " nwt..'J.bnlic:'llIy \'l'ry acti\'(t ;It Ihal t ime as l·\;dcnl'(OfI in nlJlid dl.1nt:c~ in mnrphoIOJ:)'-for ('xnmple, I..'urr(.'nl ·\'('ar nI't'tI 'l' ,'spatl~ion . r.11}irl I(':ule r t:rowt h, rapid (':lnk(' r ~nlnr),!'f'ml'nt. prnrUl't, ll('t'iospor(' Ii1I4..·ration, ami 11\"4·nil ;..ori ;U't i\' ity . ThC'!tt.' ('\'ide nt an/l dr.mmt il' c hnnJ,!"l'~ "~l' I)rllhahly ;1I' (""tlm ll;milOfI hy r.ll'irf IUrnll\'e r with in nll't:lhulic n' .~' n·(li r.; uf ~(l llIhll' :lUJ.!"I~. Hy ,Iu n('. eXl't.'pt (or )ot 4 lnw 4·ankl·r ~' n hlrt.::('n ll'nt. !tll'H' ;U'tivi ti,' !o\ h:l\'(' !luhsirll'" a nd II hal;lIwt' 4 l hilt IIYfla mi(' l'4'luilihriulU in ~UJ.r.l r 1I1t'1 .. hllli~rn 1:-likl ·I\· r\':h' h~'4 J t",·t\\t"(·n hf"l:t l :lJlfll \;mllliH'. \\'t'~h 'rn whih' 1 1; '\t'~ n 'lalll Ihr~'(' ),!'l·llt'r.ttinn!' elf nl'\.'(I1(·$ durlll),!' ;Ht~ ~. 'ar. H~·:'t·a rdlt· nl h:I\'(' run nd (IUanl ila ti\'l' diffl'n'IIt"'" tI1 .. Ia rd l. !,lIJ!:tr!l . alii! nilrclj!(' n 1'llIllJlUU!HI!' h" ;wl"I'" "adl ~I ' "I' r:ltiun IIr 1\""-' 4 11,,:-U\ u7.lows ki ;lIId K4'II",r 1:";'; 1. In : Iu' rt ' :IoI, : trt'h r","'rh'(l hl'n', :I:tInplill): Vo'a.~ timl"i.1 hi minim I'" dlffl' n ' nn':I ttl lIIn nu n 1~ uf :IoI)luhl,' :;U).!' :tNo hrHu j.,:hl a l" ,u l I .~ Ihl ' .1'·I11:1l1d:-,) :;u('h is not Ihe (, : I~ in In(' , l('r(>nni:t1 h~l.i hil\'in).! a lX!rt'llni:d inf('(' lion di~l}rOpO rl i'1 n:lt ... ly :;mal! wht.'n "ompOIl"'('li to tht.· hioma~~ of Ihe ho~t. RUI :. L;O thl' hlish 'r nl:;1 ('a nker:; a l' -"roach l'omplNe J,.oinili')J.!' nf the sll'ms (SO 10 100 pt.'rct'nt I,f tht.' drcumf('rencc1. dealh of t he portion~ al""l\"(:' Ih" C:l llkl'r.< is c\'idl'nt: net. "'fllt.> ('olo~ chan,:tl' from Ifrt.'('n to yellow to rt.' ddish hrown. Bernt'{> [h('i r rapid flt.·d ine.
howe\·er. 1111 1H'(>d l e~ an: of normal <-' Olor and :Ipparl'nt ly a r(' (·;\p.1bh. ' of ne3r normal metahoiisrn as is inrlit·:lh . . '<i In' ~u~rar cont.:(>lHratior.s found ('Omp, "t ... lil'g n f hl'a lth~' trt"f'S.
Th(> imimci by blister rusl to soluhl(> !olub"llr r'"M)OI~ in pi ne bark wa~ ml'n. «urnbl(> in .Iun(' (Wl'lch anti Martin 1!'i'5) . lIowe\'er. there were no apl)''ln:'nl diff(' re nct'~ ht..tw('\11I seasons in amollntii of fructo!'('. gl u cn~, and S Ul·ro~. ' in hark loca ted distally from the ca nkl'~ oomp.11"(·d l O similarly localN) bark of noncan kl'rffi t rees. Infec tion cll'pressed thl' CRnkt.'r levl'ls of frut.·lose Rnd g lu~ without significantly a ltering s ucro~ len·ls . . "lth ou~h some diffl'N'nc<>s ilN' nol signifi{' zlI1t . thl' in 'I)lkn l ion~ within th(· data art' that infl"Clillils hm'l' an area of ill' nuenee extl'nding a limih"fl distan('(1 he\'ontl cl.nker ma:-gin~ but d()('s not include tIl<' foliagt'. Tht.·~ finrtill~1"$ h('lp explain the ilbS(>nce of nn impact by the-rusl upon h o~t growth (Bllchanan 19:18) until gi rdlin~ of lhl' boll' is (oomplere. That this disease afft."('I:.t only Jeot'ally the amounts of cert..1 in s ugars in C'f'rtain tissut's is also l'\'ident in the raffinoS(' and 5tachvose oom:l'l1lrntionlt. Tht.. l!easonnl renee,; rations of tht'5e :ouJ.,rnrs were unuffl'ClNi by the pl'('5ence 0: bli~ter rust in 3nolhcr locat ion on the bole. R('g'8nJl(>ss of bliste r rust. hark . l ik~ need les. showed sugar concentrations were highest during hosl donnarley and lowest during rapid bPfOwth .
Sugar concentrations in proximnlly locnted bark t'X· hibited thl" saml' trends for each sugar as those fou nd in the distal hark samples. Sampll'S of proximal bark had s malle r amounts o( fructos(>, glUCose. nnd s ucrose but si milar amounts of raffinose nnd stachyose to those fou nd in distaJ bark. Th~ distal and prox imal bark. although separated physically. are physiologically simila r in the ir storage capacitielt (or sugars as is evidenl't'd in the si milarity of raffinose and stachrose concentr:lIions. Because the rus t fungus is making its initial invasion into these tissues (Ehrlich and Opie 1940) . the implications Jre that the lesser a mounts of fructose. glucose. a nd sucrose are due to the metabolic demands of the neighboring. greater concentration o( the fungus in the yellow margin.
Bark tissues inhabited by the blister rust fu ngus-the yellow margin o( the cankers a nd the sporulating areasexhibited the same trends in sugar concentra t ion~ that chsuacteriz.ed the proximal bark locations . . As the sample locations progres.~ toward the canker centers. a mounts of soluble fructose and glucose were less. This may show that small pools of these sugars reflect diminished needs after sporulation or that g lucose has been synthesized into chitin. the glucosamine constituent of the (ungal cell wa ll . a compou nd known to be present in this rust (Ma rtin 1967).
The notable contrast in the low February levels o( (rue. tose. glucose, and sucrose in spt>rulating are&! ""hen loom· pared to r~lative levels C1( the same sugars in other bark tiS8UeJ in Febnwy also indicates that metabolism on the 5 part of Ihe hli~l{'r ru~t funJ.,ru : -o i~ ~I'('alt.'r than (h:1l IIf lil(' pint· li~~Ul·l" . . AI)pan.'l1l ly. ~Ctluh l l' sUJean; "rt~ bt.>i ll~ a~~imi · btt-rl illln :h.'(· i {)~ptlrl!~. whi('h arl' SUhSl'(,Ul·,u ly di~p'·fS(, .. 
